
 

Sean Koch is a Cape Town based indie-folk artist who brings a mixed bag of African and 
western influence alongside messages of home, a connection to nature, the ocean and the 
people around him; to his story telling, feel-good music.  

While rooted in his flowing-folk style, his music is diverse. From dance infused songs like ‘Lift 
You Up’ the standout single from his collection (including the Double MZK & G DOM remix) 
to the dreamier songs like ‘Feel the Energy’ that carry deeper messages of connection to the 
natural world and the people that surround us. There is something for everyone in Sean’s 
catalogue.  

On the stage, Sean has supported acts such as Sticky Fingers (AUS), Milky Chance (DE), 
Xavier Rudd (AUS) Will & the People(UK), A-ha (Norway) and Mat McCugh/Beautiful Girls 
(AUS) and Jeremy Loops (ZA). He has also graced internationally recognised festival line-ups, 
including Boarmasters Festival(UK), Reeperbahn Festival (DE), Szieget Festival (HG), Pangea 
Festival (DE) and a headline performance at Surfana Festival(NL).  

Sean has built a strong following in Europe, particularly is GSA territories. In October 2022 
he completed his fifth European tour alongside band mates Adrian Fowler and Ross Hillier, 
which featured multiple sold out performances. Dubbed the ‘Subtle Affection’ tour, it was 
run in support of Sean’s second full-length album, of the same title, which features a diverse 
range of foot tapping upbeat tunes and stripped down, very intimate acoustic style songs.  

The band are hard at work back in South Africa, performing select shows while working in 
the studio; writing and recording Sean’s next 5 track EP set to be released just before the EU 

  

  



summer where they will be visiting Europe again for a quick visit in a few new territories 
before coming back for his EU / UK tour taking place towards the end of 2024! 

Find Sean:  

Stream Sean Koch | Watch Sean Koch | Follow Sean Koch | Buy Merchandise | Catch a Show  

LINKS AND SOCIAL STATISTICS  

——————————— 

SEAN KOCH - South Africa (Debut album released in 2019) 

Alternative | Surf | Indie Folk  

Facebook | 7700 + Fans | https://www.facebook.com/seankochofficial 

Instagram | 18,300 + followers | https://www.instagram.com/seankochmusic/  

Spotify | Over 90 million Total Streams and Germany holding highest. Listenership of 

over 400 000 monthly listeners | https://spoti.fi/2dra1H6  

Highlights 

Performed as support for Sticky Fingers, A-Ha, Milky Chance, Xavier Rudd, Jeremy 

Loops and Will & The People and have already performed over 90 shows in Europe 

including festivals all over Germany,  

Switzerland, Austria, Netherlands and France such as Festival, Szieget Festival, Zu 

Parken, Mundial and Rock Les Bains, Black Sheep Fest and Sound of The Forest 

Fest. 

Music & Videos 

Lift You Up (Official Music Video) 20 million streams on Spotify | https://bit.ly/ 

2NKNllr   

Flow (Official Music Video) 7.1 million streams on Spotify  | https://bit.ly/ 

2DNmdsR   

We all Believe (2nd Single off of new album) Latest release | https://bit.ly/2DI36nY 

Feel the Energy (1st Single off of new album) 6.6 million streams on Spotify  | 

https://bit.ly/2MvQPnl   

Your Mind is a picture (Live) | https://bit.ly/2NKNW6F   

———————————  

LINK TO LOGO: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/755jaswzsa2ijlw/ 

AADdi3SLMcidJkZO7BW6ZNc4a?dl=0   
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LINK TO PRESS PHOTOS: https://bit.ly/2OZyQZo  

LINK TO TECH RIDER: http://bit.ly/2nrVP1E  
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